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"SirrcKSf •£?£« vsjzsi ........ _ 2ta1,,£55r?i zzrrat the banquet without the wedding- -e vetlon of my soul. î®*® I but gradually they warmed to their L young man who can do ono thing
garment ? It le, ae you are aware, the »>* knelt d° fg,hl Bi hon re performance and went through It with well and stick to It, than to see him
sinner who by grievous sin has lost the prayers with th”=® of the“ Bl * out giving any trouble. The velvet dabbling In a dozen different things,
robe of sanctifying grace with which giving by true penance to secure 1 ,eQypard crouched for her I unable to perfect himself in any

Heavenly Father clothed his soul Heaven' „nlrlt „.9t our. master’s approval and the fierce Ben- branch.
In the sacrament of baptism. Ifhedle Let “8 llke"ls®. p f merCv and gal tiger obeyed his voice. I “ In these days of hustling activity
n this state he departs from this life ‘hejhrone of* But there was a sullen air about one end sharp competition, the man who ft- <*«.«■

in enmity with God, and woe to him, beg (or the grace « I**"» efthe lions, named Pasha, a big tawny has a talent for setting others to work «K R UK i*)- it V&tf* ’• ̂
for then also the Eternal Judge will And y°u, 0 8 ' rl.Blf „f ,be J, beast, the largest and strongest of them I and of getting the most out of them, is %||UlwU ...... ai.„u.,1,.,..,1 r. ■ ,.,^.asjg-3i r-
say: “ Friend, how earnest thou in *ln have deprived 7 .. let the all The lion tamei's wife held her I the man who will succeed. Business I ......... i$ J y
hither, not having on a wedding gar- ment * ““W* ^Hsoïve, at breath with fear more than once, but has assumed such gigantic proportions ™11 1 mmr- ^ ““V
ment?" Alas, what will the 1!“»''^®^ to regain this but still the power of the man con_ that individual effort seems lost One I SST-S
say in justlfisatlon ? In the knowl-Ith® firat opportunity, nanance auered and there was no open act of I man cannot attend to all the details. llU0 tuud, wtu.ûuist,a unummeut. nguiariyedge of his guilt, he must remain I robe in the saic a tbe Rebellion. It is the directing force which is the | JOHNSTON & McFARLANE. BoxC. R., Toronto, Ont.
silent, for every word of excuse would I Speak to you P . , d I rpbe i1Bt the crowning scene, ap-1 most valuable. One must select the
be but a lie. Why did he live in I Ubernacle : heaven ‘s not yet cio J I prbached-onn devised by the lion- assistants who will carry out his ideas '■ lie lies like a hedgehog rolled up the
enemity with God? Why, walk the ^.n^til^slvemy soul by penance, Hamer himself as the grand sensational ae if he himself directed the operations Tormimtiuif himself with his prickles." 
wide road to perdition ? Why, un «n still « thl’ fiQi6h. Harnessing three big ions to personally, and obtain the desl ed re- *man Bhould nover give a
g-atefullv refuse the hand of forgive hence, u l, , , tbou e red chariot, he proceeded to tear suits. The man who does this will > ragblv b baviug once givenness which even on his death-bed was world^s long and as severely „„„„„ the arena or four times make himself valuable, and Is sure to Pr”™w ‘ve tip to hîs promise To the
held out to him ? Terribly, but justly, I < p_____  I previous to whisking off and so ending I make his mark. Meet I letter. In short, he should be a man
the sentence of the infinitely equitable I I the performance. I “ Is honesty the best policy ? ^08M f hl„ word ._
Judge will overcome him when he nnVC » vn flTRTS I Storms of applause accompanied I certainly. It Is not only the best • ....... th khears the dread words : “ Depart from 0ÜR BOYS AMD Oim. bl°t(;r“9uly0 lt PWP1B marvellous ; the p„u0y, but it is right ; and, in the end, "t'rlXXTd'we mu '
Me, you cursed, depart Into the eter I --------- I red chariot flashing by with Its terrible I right wins." I Aud the truth shall ever come uppermost
nal lire of hell which has been pre- THE STORY OF VIKING. I s-eeda, the strong, steady figure stand I --------- And justice shall be done.
pared for the devil and his angels." I ______ ing bolt upright In spite of the furious I On Keeping ones vtord. —Benedict Bell in Sacred Heart He

Oh fearful lot, to dwell in the eter- . ,d rlngg wltb gpeed one band holding the reins, the Many young men seem to think that vlew
nal flames, to burn In the unextin No" and again the world rings wun speeu,^ ^ wblp. the giving of a promise is a mere joke, __
gulshable fire ! Who can understand ‘he story of a^ h ^ crv_ SaddenlyP Pasha’s temper failed ; he or jolly, as they call lt is.the.slang of ^"^«ONEERS STORY.
the effects of this fire! Who cen de^^1 b1»1 Wbat self sacrifice !" had brought another round of the I the day. They never keep their en • > ---------
scribe the tortures of the flames ! It n'yh,lttll!° k touches the heart as arena on himself by his sullen hehav- gagements, either pecuniary or other- Hemstreet., Heaitn ltenewed
is painful, Indeed, to suffer f™” B™ J‘ Le same heroism in the Tour and he resented it. Without wise, and when taken to task or the r | a, seventy,
material lire ! Who would for gold, ™u=b ®nd 11 dum™®rMtore, who by warning he broke loose from the char- failure to meet obligations, they, to
hold his hands in the fire? And, yet, he,rt0' aP° . express the I lot and stood lashing his tail and show-1 use another colloquialism, put up a big |1E WAS AFFI1CTED wmi illness foe
this fire has been created by God for 8UC* “ of ,0Ve ing every sign of being in a danger- bluff in order to get out of the d Ihculty
man’s benefit. How excruciatingly Pa‘hh°8a°dpaa great ilon-umer who ous mooa. into which their lack of promptness or
painful then must not be the fire en- Tht,t L tn his doe’s devotion. He Without a second’s delay the lion-1 punctuality has plunged them. That
kindled by the wrath of God, for the °”®8 ^‘8 ° ^nef whom he had tamer leaped from the chariot and, is, they add one lie to “Other until
sole purpose of punishing His enemies! bed twogr sDd who were flxln hle eyeB sternly on Pasha, or-1 there is such a mountain of falsehoods
What is our material fire in compa>i rearedfrom p ppy Wbetber t[l6 dered blm back to his place. He I that they constantly contradict them-
son with the torments of hell where al”a/br “ bPart beat in each I know seemed about to obey, cowed by his selves through a lack of ability to re- From the Kree press. Acton, Ont
“ their worm shall not die, and their a»™6 b I have t0 tell master’s eye. He took a step towards I member all the fabulous storUu they No man iB better known to the people
fire shall not be extinguished. ’ noî,\d a \-|klng were their names, the chariot, then turned and sprang I have told. To have the reputation ol Lf tbe countlea 0f Halton and Welling 
(Isalas il6, 24 ) In these torments the T.Bald!'maeolfisent animals, so on him with a savage roar. being a liar is one of the worst things ton tban wmiam Hemstreet, a pioneer
damned must dwell forever. ‘‘Dj o-rand in build that they Quick as lightning the trainer I that can befall a young man. Nobody and mucb egteemed resident of Acton,
part from Me. you cursed into ever I etro:og a.ad g end admtr-1 leaped aside: just in time—the lion I wants the person who has it around.. I Mr. Hemstreet is a native of this
Tasting tire." (Matt. 25, 41) says our * {'“agda“v of^the wild creatures of only ripped his coat. But his blood It interferes greatly with any pursu t county| bavlng been borninTratalgar 
Lord, "and these (the wicked) shell I a‘lo“ “ ? . . with their I was up : with another roar of fury he I in which he may engage. The dell t0Wnship in 1817. In his younger
go into everlasting punishment. " ‘he menagerie wh y, prepared to spring again. berate and persistent falsifier soon gets daya Mr Hemstreet conducted a tan
(Matt. 24. 46 ) S: John the Baptist, tbelr Bhare in the T Shrieks rent the air ; a moment more marked, like a counterfeit banknote. nlng business. He subsequently en-
speakiug ot tbe Aiessian says that ns . 1 f h nerformances. I and the tamer must be torn in pieces ; He win not pass muster iu any repu- , d ln tbe arùVmg auu uu-ehe.ins
"will gather the wheat into His barn, the huge beasts There seemed no chance of escape. able society. He Is shunned because buB,ne68| and 80m0 twenty-five years
but the chaff-tbatis the wicked-He When these we , 6bbjectlon I But Viking had seen all. Even as I nobedy’s reputation is safe in his hands, | ag0_ owlng to his superior knowledge
will burn with unquenchable fire." whom ne nwi - ’ 1 "
(Luke 3, 17 ) St. Jonn in the Apoca
lypse speaking ot the damned says :
“ He also shall drink of tbe wine ot 
the wrath ot God, which is mingled 
with pure wine in the cup of His 
wrath and shall be tormented with fire 
and brimstone . . . and the smoke of 
their torments shall ascend up forever 
and ever, neither have they rest day or 
night." (Apoc, 14, 10) There, the 
damned will be tortured by the devils 
with all imaginable pain as long as 
God shall live, that is, forever. No 
tear, no sigh, no sorrow ascends from
that abyss to the throne of Divine uu”u‘” a"wordanda pat for I The crowd cheered wildly, urging I not g0 far astray. Thus will they I be said :
Mercy, even the drop of water from 1 > performance com-I him to fly ; his wife sprang to the iron I bulld up a character that will com- fulness were over. My strength had
the tip of the finger which for a second ms nog dog,g eyes would fol caging, imploring him to leave the mand aspect at all times and in all departed, my voice was gone. 1 was
might cool the tongue will be denied men=«™- -, eacb movement and arena. But the flesh of his eye and placeB| for lf a young fellow is truthful too weak to do work of any kind and I
(Luke 1G, 24 ) low c 1 , b,m at a ioab. | tbe quiver of his nostrils showed other I be is not apt to fall into the other sins waa undeniably useless to myself or

Tnls, impenitent sinner, is the ready to spr aci,ldent had I thought than that of securing his safe- wbich do so much to wreck the lives of anyone else. My symptoms were pecu
abode with which your Saviour, your Bo far tne s s eaence uf mmd ty. What ! desert his faithful friend, youtb. The vices of our younger uar and baffled several of the best local
Eternal Judge, threatens you in the never occu ■ p the it0n-tamer leave to a cruel death the noble dog, dayB| unless checked in the beginning, physicians, who differed very much ln
gospel if you continue the life you and and be never vexed the who had risked his life to save him? are llkcly t0 be with us in our old age, tbelr diagnosis. I took their medicines
now lead. Should you not fear and ”"ed,™UbCunnecessary threatenings Never ! and a gray haired liar is about as faithfully,but no improvement resulted,
tremble? Have you the temerity to anima s oy u Jwuh all bla Near the entrance of the arena lay a despicable an object as humanity can 1 dld not suffer much pain, but was a
advance one step on the road to eternal ana nipiay u p • even tender gtout cudgei, wbich he secured not a preseDt. On the verge ot the grave very sick man. Had no appetite, no
destruction ? What, 0 sinner, pre tirâmes8, ne ma^na th knew moment toosoon, for the enraged lion be la defying heaven, which is truth strength, could not sleep, and both my-
serves you from hell to which you be heart, ana oy hlm tbe more had at last shaken off the dog ; but ere Uaelf. Tbe person who is habitually seif and my friends concluded that my
long on account of your wickedness ? aua,.;a . n“‘ tberg waB a faint sus- he could seize him a blow descended untruthful is always a failure in bust daya 0n earth were numbered and
Is it not alone the frail thread of life reaaiiy . y, ln the amber on paBba's nose with terrific force, and neaa ln tbe end. No reliance is placed that my worn - out system would
■which the Almighty holds in H‘a I shades which turned on him I the first was followed by a perfect upoa wbat be says, and, therefore, his ln a very short time lie
hands and which He can, by death, «yeB , fa. tld band together, storm of them so surely aimed and goodB remain unsold upon his shelves doWn ln eternal rest. I had to give
sever at any moment ? Have you the 88 °® ! linn-temer's wife was very swiftly dealt that in a few moments and counterB, Then comes bankrupt- up an my business Interests. When
assurance of another hour ? Alas . no, I nretended not to be the huge >)east lay at his feet thorough- cy wltb not infrequently a criminal Mr. Hemstreet's condition was most
but of this you are aware that if at prouaoi o nl„htiy risks he ly cowed. Then he, with the other cberge behind it, for the man who will serious his attention was attracted by
this moment, you would appear be- tne she went constant ! Hons, who had remained passive, Per- ! He to his customers will lie to bis ered-1 the published testimonial of Ilav. Mr.
fore God, deprived as you are ot sane- ‘am ,L U *' .ormin’cea. No one could haps from the suddenness of the attack, ltor8| and deny that he has removed Freeman, a minister with whom he
tifylng grace, you would be cast into I ij P b0at Q0 one 8aw were drlven by the lion-tamer to their g0lda surreptitiously, for his own wa8 personally acquainted, relating to
the eternal flames of hell. »“®88 flllahed and paled, or she dens, and he and his uog remained profit and in order that he may live on bl8 restoration to health after using

0 sinner, have compassion upon1 how =ne "us •^her husband unhurt and victorious. ill-gotten gains. Thus one vice leads Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He was
your own immortal soul. Save that | - alwavs so gentle when Cheer after cheer went up ; the t0 aDOther, until the person whose particularly impressed with this testl-
soul as long as salvation is possible. I & « dogs wend- I crowd were mad with delight and ex- wora i8 not as good as his bond is the I m0uial and concluded that these pil s
Humbly return to your compassionate n was ove d wlth heFi He cltement a9 the lion-king, leading his p088e680r of nearly all the sins in the mU8t possess singular merit and hea -
Saviour. Do you not hear how lov- I Hercules among men, with I brave dog, advanced to the middle of calendar. | ing power or Rev. Mr. Freeman would
ingly Ha calls you In the gospel ? D) restful manner which often the arena, where he stood for a min- Jn , communities there Is apt to not lend his name to their approbation,
you nos see how compassionately He c the knowledge of great ute or so caressing it and bowing to b(j more deliberate falsifying than in | Mr. Hemstreet then decided to give
offers you the weddtng-garinent of g 8 tb whether of mind or body. the audience. The people could hard- I maU one8 And this is not wholly due them a trial ; he first got one box, then
grace in the sacrament of penance . menagerie had traveled in many I ly let them go, and when at last they w th(j jact tha[ there are more people three, then half a dozen, and took them
Why do you reject it, whv not accept fame of the lion-tamer disappeared together, a kind of deep d congeqUently, more that are apt regularly. No very marked effects, he
EM ,hÀlhan0o™etmisnprep0aredVsJm.M crowing greater and greater till it gasp or sigh relieved the terror of the tQ ^ unreliqable. Even comparatively says, were noticable, butw™cdarac
hold the banquet is preparea, so m ny 1 on American soil. I last few moments, passing over the _ak, as.fbe re are more untrustworthy teristlc persistence he purenasea a peoole desiring iim miitteni-c 01 » re
places are tilled, yours is vacant. mtet wltb an enthusiastic re- mighty crowd like the breeze which p ,8 ,arge cttlea than there are In further supply. By the time twelve M-n-ni'B cammt do better then
Shall it ^hasten <to' east I ceptlon, due greatly to the perform rustles the leaves of a forest.-Llttle P p, t0WDgg The slippery fellows or thirteen boxes bad been taken he Tprm reasonable. Resù,t«good. Fall term
hesitate no *onger , hasten to 8 anPe of tbe u0n tamer, which took the I Folks. _ know that detection will follow them felt that new blood was tours opens keft. 5th. Eight reeui.r teachers,
yourself at the fe®t of your uivi { tbe public at once. He was I quicker ln the latter than ln the former. I ing through his veins; that he
Saviour. He will embrace you lov- I T, himself by the enthusi- I irn » T(J WTTH YODNG MEN, Hence nearly all the “crooks" and possessed renewed vigor and was able
Ingly and Imprint on your brow the carried awej m■ * y alon UHAlb WllU 011^. amee \ found where the \0 erform all the duties his business
kiss of peace and forgiveness. The a™seemed only to live In the , nTpuTa.ton Is large. But the world calls demanded. " For a year I con-
angels will exult when your Saviour of him he see ^ w[th h„ chance. fo, Ba.lne... popu a Bon is g ^ wlth tlnued t0 tBke the pills," he sald^ " I
introduces you saying : " Rejoice, my ®™”®en o aronnd hlnl| thelr 0ne of the successful young bust- e cettlng 8 Bervlce and tele. knew [ Wa8 regaining my old time 
dear angels, for this soul "°!cb ”ab hot breath fanning his cheek, their I ness men of Boston is William A. Qae" hpne and telegraph communications, strength and good health and I was 
lost, has been found ; this soul which regarding him grimly. In ton. He recently said : ... Fhat a man cannot hide his real char- determined the cure should be complete
I have so long sought, is aKal“ 1 Iln®’f hlg wHe pleaded with him to be " Whether a young man should go length of time. It and permanent, and I give them the

My dear brethren, let the word of vain hU wue P^ ^ sbandoned hlm. t0 college or not depends largely a”“r g an-g gln8 wlll be found 1 ------------
God be spoken not to the sinner^a*°.“^ I ^®ntlrely t0 the joy of his triumph upon what he intends to do' 0t t Wherever he may be, and the
letusopenour earsto lt and accordlng vRr tbe beasts of thé desert-creatures course, a good education is no toad to , ut thig Election is delayed the 
to the admonition of St. Paul, wrk could rend him to atoms lf for carry, and can always b® (™rned ‘° gter wlll be the eventual punish-
mit our salvation in fear and trem | w __ . i-.-» 1 If a youth intends to be- »
biing For " Man knoweth not/ . «.« "0thU "command over I come a professional man, he should go ^ a young man „nce wbo vlo.

no saints, but miserable sinners. Ba | 8 . , enouzh The tiger’s eye I themselves, it seems to me that each And heU «-mïm: sas: rÆ-'S's.'r
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Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 

d by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, where it received 96
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.
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credit for making me the new man I 
feel to be to day. 
my recovery is complete I have only to 
state that this spring I have conducted 
a number of auction sales ln the open 
air with perfect ease and with entire 
satisfaction to my clients.

“ I am ae much averse to making 
personal matters public as any 
could possibly be, but my long con
tinued illness was so widely known 
and my recovery has been so marked 
and satisfactory that I feel that I owe 
a debt of gratitude to the simple but 
effective remedy which cured me, and 
this is why 1 thus acknowledge it, ms 
well as to show to those who are up In 
years and in ill health what Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills did for me.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of the dleease. 
They renew and build up the blood, 
and strengthen the nerves thus driv
ing disease from the system. Avoid 
imitations by insisting that every box 
you purchase is enclosed In a wrapper 
bearing the full trade maik, Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
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A l.ONU PERIOD. AND THOUGHT HIS 
DAYS OP USEFULNESS WERE PAST — 
HE IS AGAIN AS HEARTY AND ROBUST 
AS HE WAS TWENTY YEARS YEARS 
AHO.

(•Bïmcrttttfnal.

BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS '■IS

Efltabllehsé 
1889.

Studentr have a larger earning power whC 
- quire the following lines of preparatloa 
undvr our efficient hyntem of training. II 
liaa no euperlor :

L Book-keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Oom*
2. Shorthand. merclal A Railway
3. Typewriting. 5. Civil Bervlce Options 
Students may commence Telegraphing ol

the Aral of each month, and the other da« 
part men ta at any time.

COLLEGE m
letGoose In^the* caged arena.6and I the Hon poised himself for the spring and he is a social and buslnessnute- L( tj,e value of llve stock, he took out nn

rveled ana cneer throw hlm cff and blind with fury at 0f the sea in the “ Arabian Nights. boldlng auction sales several '■*-
1 Well did noor Viking | It has a grip like a vise, and holds on | davg a week. Although pos-

7 You will see that his trust was I ana nooiy was so icuj i yrv»™  ------ j -------«— , uuu, mo —r--------- .-------— -I own life to save his master s. With I the father of lies. I WOrk of selling some days for six or
Wei‘f vxvAU‘him a feeling of rest, the wonderful firmness he held on, but all I Therefore, all men in the morning eight hours at a stretch, he gradually 
presence of this friend, when surround- his pluck and strength could not avert of llfe should avoid forming it by con lost his strength and vigor, and about 
üd hv the half tamed savage beasts, I the doom which a moment or two must I 8tant and careful watchfulness of their I three years ago found himself a co - 
In ward lv rag In AT all the time against bring. Still, those moments gave his word8. Let them say what they mean lap8ed and worn out man. In conver 
the obedience he enforced on them, master time to escape. ___. I end mean what they say, and they can I sation with a reporter of the Free Press

were
he put them
astounding feats, so reckless In daring 
that the audience plainly trembled as he hung for a m
.me, ! wavsdkent one of his great throw blm off and blind with fury at „f the sea in the - Arabian Nights. holdlng auction sales several
Xs iriThe arena^wlth*him, sure that such a foe. Well did poor Viking I, has a grip like a vise, a=d holds on dayg . we,k. Although pos-

u j™ rnniH heln him in case of ae- know, what he risked In the attempt, I to its victim with a pertinacity which aegalng a strong, healthy constitu- 
nldelif You willPsee that his trust was and nobly was he ready to give his proves conclusively that ..the devil Is tion tbe continued exposure and hard
cident- Fou will see mat ms true a^a ^ ^ ^ h(g magter,g With the father of lies. work of selling some days for six or
well piacea. . .. —a. a. I-----»-------------- - nn. hnt all I Therefore, all men In the morning I eight hours at a stretch, he gradually

J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A.
Principal,Address: Belleville, Out.

A SCHOOL WITH A FINE EECOHD.

mSTRATFORD, ONT..
business colleges and two 

lions have receutly applied 
to us for our graduates to teach ln their 
schools. If you want additional evidence of 
our superiority you w 11 find lt ln our catalog 
—the finest business college catalog in Can
ada. Write lor one. Students admitted at 
anytime. W. J. Elliott, Principal.

■mSix American 
Canadian institu

I felt that my days of use-

MORE MONEY.. .
is invested in the ■/>.

&S2Smr
Owen Bound, Ont., than any other three busi- 

lltges in Canada. It has the best busi
ness college equipment, the most complete 
business course and the best business hooka in 
Canada. Write for Catalogue to

C. A. FLEMING. Principal.

SKIness co

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT. ..

Complete Claeslcal, Phlloeophloal an! 
Commercial Courses, Short hand 

and Typewriting. :
For further particulars apply to—

Rev. Theo, hpet7,-. President-

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLASH* 
1 ICAL and Commercial Courses. Terme, 
lncludi

IS
ng all ordinary expenses, #150 per an* 
For full particulars apply to

Rkv. D. Cushing, C.8.B.

A SCHOOL
veil I’htrty-elght 
and women for office 

ty days enjovi 
iigi men. The

('alls forwhich receiv 
young men 
l ions wit ht u 
cou fide nee of

fTheTh 1|

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO,

m
1

Proper equipmeut. Wrrte 'or particulars.
Wr. H. SHAW, Principal.

BOARDING SCHOOL i
AND ACADEMY.

ÉiCONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, .
Comer Bigot and Johnston Streets,

KINGSTON, ONT.(uticur IPupils prepared for Commercial Diplomas 
ond îionartmentsi ExamlnAimn,

Special Classes ln Music, Drawing, Paint
ing, Shorthand and Typewriting.a iFor terms, etc., apply to

niMOTHER SUPERIOR.
1085-8

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS n.
KISfUST.IN, (1ST. > '

CtH’Under tbe direction ot the Most Rev. 
Gauthier. D. D., Archbishop ol King- 
An efficient, staff of legally «inalifted aud 
perlenced high school teachers.

Collegiate Departmental) Classical Course, 
(2) Matriculation Unite, (3) Teachers* Cer-

r, t»
Clears 

Softens and 
Preserves

tiricate Cours
Approximate cost p r annum—Tuition S7j 

Rent of books, uotn «-re than i?;i; hoard and 
room (-2.50 per week; 51 'u; Total 91VVK), 

Business and Sncrthavd DepartmeuV—(1) 
Complete Business Course, (2) Shorthand aud 
Ty «-writingcourse.

This Department is, ln effe« t. a 
Coll“f e under the management cf p” experl- 
enceil nusinesH Col egu teacher. Dioloinaa 

I graatec1. Special tales for ibis department.
1 Address, Rkv. Chas. J. MBA, Dean.

Col|Qso re-openM Sept, let, ltbti-lie,
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